
S. J. F r Sherbrooke.

Gentlemen,-HIaving received 'very greatbenefit

"frii the ha'of -BRISTOuS-8,BAAPARILLA, I

think is iq h-ut ,fair, to,- nake lu known, that others

suffering'indie sai y m make a trial of what

cured me. . ,

l'hadl'b^en ñÊring -'more- or 'less foe over.-forty

yearsffrontRheunqtism, and. for the last five Years,

fromco lie of the Heart. I
tried' ario us>remedies3, äll totany;,good effect- >

in fact three doctors told me it waeS no use, the

coulddomenting for me, andyerewa no cure,-

notwithtandimnall this, I netercnewd to try Britol
auferioglutiLa re s'arl ~a> mas bottlsi fand now

aured m tasellever1 did ; aridti a sign of Rhen-

I>hadborW H er ag 'atoI cas diover fr

>. 4c fo r ni. fel- end t Bolton, Lamp.

&t0 Gbardne'r J. A. HartH tR Gray, Picault

& Son var io en1, R.ml . tham a yndallDealerscin

Medicine. 
45

l » a e t tfu exh lr a t y me iL an e usea they.

of this popular toilet w ater. t O a sasome r tae

brance of umm afloral incesins te ty uirstl

mirgâpriîa. .the bave takenîeie 'kin ttks&Sud nov.r

ig sr la er iean ddel cate as the arom of the

óigiàal Cologue, it Tis nmore .lasting, and. the odor

never changes, as iséth-case t nperfucmes, derived

from volati 0 .orls...,Ladies who suffer from nervous
oead'cheprefefit'to every other l'ocat;applicaton

ai3.,tnens-c relieving the pain ;,and.ase a a perfume

for: the si ekche m) er, it isemin ent ly,ýrefresbilig. 185

ZrBeware ofÈ Counterfeits ;à livsye ask for the

legitimate.MugBAa iNsFLOli AWATER'

prepar.d only by Lanman & Ke.t p,'Newi.York.' Ali

others are worthless.
Agents for MatrealZDevin ,Bolton, Lamp.

1lengh h Qapbll,Davideon & 00;,K. ampbellà

Co, J Gardner, J. A. Harte ,Picault &Son, R,
Grav J Goulden,RE. S.Latham,and ailDealers in

Medicine

MussÂT kLÂHMÂB' FLofxu. W ER-h O

PROOFS OF TEE SUPERIOR QUALITY

mas TEEr1 .0 TE.ANERICAN'' WATOH
WALTHAM, MASS.

Rferring Io their advertisement in a previons issue
of this pâper, ithe American-WatCh co.; df Waltham,
Mass., reapectfuily sùbmit tiat heit Watches are
cheaper, more aceurateleas complex, more durable,

:.better adapted lor general use, aud mre easily kept
in order snd repaired ,tba any othe- watccles in the
maxhet. .

Tey are simpler in structure, and therefore strong-
er, sud less likely taobe injured than the majority of.
foreign watches. They are composed of from 125 to
so pieces, while insan -Ild English watch there are
more than 700 parts.

How they rua under the hardest trial varches can
have, la showi by the following letters :

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.
OFFCE OF THES GENERAL SUPSERINTENDENT,

ALTooNA, PA., 15 Dec.,8S.
Genf lent-a: The watches manufactured by. you

have been inuse on .tis railroad for severalV ears
by our enginemen, to whom we furnish watches as
part of our equidment. There are now some three
Einudred of thein carried on Our line, and we c onsi-
der then goo and relable timeskeepers. Indeed, 1
havégreat satiafaction in Sayig your watces give
us less trouble, and have worn. and do wear much
longer without repaira tha an>' watches we Lave
ever'had in use on the irod. As You are aware, we
formerly trusted to those of English manufacture, of
acknowledged good reputation; but as a class they
never kept time as cerrectly, nor have they doue as
good serviice, as yours

lunhase statements I am susta:ned by my prede.
cessr, Mr. Lewis, whoseexperience extended over a
series of years.

Respecully,
EDWARD E. WILLIAMS,

GenacrL. Supenntemdent.
1m erncan Watch Co., Waltkan.

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD.
LocoXOTIvs DEPATaTENT, WEsi PrislON

RoCHEsTER, Dec. 24, 1866.
denueinen: i bave no hesitation in saying that I

believe the great majority of Locomotive Engiaeers
have found by experience thaT WalthamWatches are
the most satisfactfo>'ofsu'fer their uses. They
raun with the greatest accuracy an steadines, not-
withstanding the rough riding of au engie, anud as
I have never known one to wear eut, tbey muet oe
durable. I hope to see the time.when Railway Com.
panies wilI generali.adopt jour watches, and fur-
nishother to al' engiceersuand conductors. la nmy

iaion it would greatly tend to promote regularity'
and safety.

Yours repcctfully,
CHARLES WILSON, G. Chief Engincer,

Brothrerhood of Locomoiive Engineers.
Aumrican Wadctl Co., Walham, Mas. p

We make now five diffarent grades, of watchs,
named respectively se followvi: . . .
Appleton, Tracy & Co., Waliam, Mass.
Waltham WVatch Company, Valtham, Mass.
P. S. Bartlett, Waltham, Mass.
Wm. Bilery, Boston, Mass.
Home Watch Company, Boston, Mass.

Ail of These,wih theaexception of the Home
Watch3 Company', .prwarranted by the Anerican
Wah.ooipany to be hocfthe best material, on the
moat 'approved piucile,'àandto posses. every requi-
site for'a r'élfablc'timie.kep'er oEvery dealer selling

-'theseoWatches is pt.o'ided withi the Company's print-
ed .cardofa-anarantee, which shohla accompanyeach
Watch sold, so that byers may feel ure that they
are pureising' -tagènuined>rticle There are'nu-
rner-pus couterfeits and imitatiOns5' cf oi Watches
soldtbréaugbôUt trè'òôuntt-yandiwo *uid caution

iischasese to be on'theiiïg'usadsgainst>Imposition.
ny ordes cf Wlthaam Watches maynerparias-

od"df Wâfe' Dealéi tithroughdttirta'country.
T6&tiNiiâil cân, te'obtained cnappl icaion from

mang3ekb in'dàada w'hao'e wornià t>è watches
vit h thre'greatest:satiefaction;. ,

ROBBINS ,i'kAPPL'T4,' "

4>w 82 Brosdway.Ne k

'i OBBI'NStjff51APPUETONWN'&Co;,
ft .!ffi f ft 1 'iéiagton SlBdton, .f3f

.utxînU lfiilf <31 "Gdneïta- Agents.

ROBERT WILKES,
Toronto and Montreal,-

Agents for Canada.

- . ,'''-t"'.Cff
.4 . f

X4rHYNE TRUJE WTT
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f be ra itders wbi neny 4 -WANTED. * '

restone th heflWy toueodf t icniu when'ltabeendeu A MÂLE TECHIER, *ÈtiPa dipléma, t tèscih an
cloyed and sickened by the swésit of proseriY Elementary School. Appt>' 8LColùmban, Odunty f
»' iNeverldoktd;an eoluaively poliical paper for TwoMountains, Canada East.
god r'eit;for your faàily. "Yoa, might as'eil J ,,WILLIAM HART, Sect.-Trea.
try to'gét ell bysièaring a hydràlic' ram.

On besring a clergyman remark tDat' the word CONVENT 0F THE SISTERS
a'fàll'of'eaûge.C"OMs: artington said tbat sireo TE

couldlai'dlybing hérinnd to blieve it, se -ittle or- TIE
foaund its way.t'hèr p'cke' CONGREGATiON OF NOTRE DAME,
'~ 'EHe does4thisi razor cét?' said a barber the other WILLSAMST&WN (NAR: tLANCASTER) C.W à
day,:vhil'ehobaving one éf bis* céstomers. 'Pret .y .,-, . .
wel, I should, tink,' was threply, 'yonvue quIsqt me in THE system of edu'éation t will embrace the Engliah
two pla2es already..- -tand French languages, 3Music.!Drawing, Paintingr

- . ,-s.and. every kind of useful and ornamental Needle
aBRONßITIS;COUGRSASTH AWork. 

S . ASSOHOLASTIO EAR,TEN MONTES.
'And-ali'disorders oef lie Troat 'sud ungs, are re- S L TIC PAR gTE M
lve'b>' using Brown's Bronchial Trcches.' " -- '.

I have beériàilicted' with Bronihitia du'rig tire Board and Tuition,in the,English snd French
S , langugs ... ............... $5.00

past winter, and pnd norelief, util Rfound your Musi. ... 2.00
'ronchi Trophe.'. , .. . , Drawingand Painting .............. 1.501

bit' C. H. GÂunnna. s, Bcd an4 Beddig. . ..... '. .. '.50

Principal of Rutgsr'sFemle Institute, N.. Washing.......... . .. 1.00'
A :ot st ri nth Bed, and bedding, wasing, may be provided for

Almos t insnAt relief in the di stresasi labortof by thepai.ent.

breathing peculiar to asthma.' . - No deduction for puýis rcoved belore the expi.
Esv. A. C. UGGLEsToN, New York. ration of the terw, except in case of sicknes.s

' ,'Uniformfor WintrDar k blue. Summer, Shepherd'a
It gives me great pleasure le certify to the efficacy Plaid

Sar avoie d l' 1a acia c Payments must b-made invariably in advance. b
'ibré"ar ând voice, ip:dnced b'jpublic ex4'in 'Tire>'
have suited my cse exactly, reliaioing my throat andc
clearing the voice so that I coulrd sing with ease.'

T. DuciME, . Aau a MAOoLIÂ; - Tic prettiest thing, th P
Clioéiter Freheh Pari-ah Church, Montreal. esweescest thing, and the most of it for tie least

Wiren.somewbat hoarse.fror cold or over-exer, money. It overcomea the odor of perspiration;

ti ubli p ,1 har unifrm onr softens and add delicacy to the skia; iis a de-
lightful perfume; allayé headacheand inflammation,

Brown's Troches aford'relief.' and is a necessary companion lu the sick room, in
. HsaR. WtLKxa, li.I., tie nursery aud upon ti3 toilet sideboard, t can

Pastor ofZion Churci, Montreal. be obtained everywhere at one dollar per bottle.
Sold by ail bealersln Medicinée at 25 cénts a box. SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by alil Drug-

April, 1867. 2M g

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW? ,
Ae thie question is fiquenptly asked, v vill sim-

thàshes a ladywho for upwards of thirty - s T 6O .- X.-The ameunt of Plantation
' a ' Bittera sold l one year issomethiag sta:tling.-

years, bas untiringly devoted her time and talents They would fill Brqadway'six, fet igh, from the i
as a Female Physician aud nurse, principally among Park to 4th street. Drake's manufactory.is ane of the
children. - She bas especially studied the constitution institutions of: New York. It is said that Drake

nuS vat i'ofthiaiumerana class, snd,5a s aresultaItpainted ail the rocks in , the Eastern States with hie
anf this effert .d nuerousicl.kswnd, aie! reu cabalistic " S. T.-1860 X." and then got tic aOid
of this effort,'andpractical knowledge, obtained in graunny legialators to paso a law "preventing diai-I
a litetime Spent as nurse and physician, as has gurng the face Of nature," which gives him a mono-l
cempoun'ded a Soothing Syrup, for children teething poly. We do net know how tis is, but we doa

[t ôperateeeliko' magi-giviug reat sud beatbisud know thePlantation Bitters ELL as, aoother article
ever did. They are osed by ai classes of the com.

is, moreover, sure te regulate tie bowels. In comnmanity, and are death on Dyepepsia-certain. They
sequence of this, articleg AMrs. .Winalow la becoming are very invigorating when languid and weak, und
worldrenowed as a benefaetor ofb er race; cil. a great appetizer. W
dren certsinly do rise up and bless hor; especially le .SARATOGA SPRING WÀTER, soIr!b>'ail Preg-
this the case in is city. Vast quantities of the
Soothing Syrup are daily sold ansud se bore. We
think Mrs. Winelow ias immortalized ber name by t
this invaluable article and w sincerely believe "In lifting the kettIe from the fire I scalded m-
thousands of children have beea saved from an early self very severely-one and almost to a crisp. Thea

rave b its timely use, and that millions yet unborn torture vas unbearable. * The Mexican
grava b' .Mustang Liniment relieved th, pain almoat imme-

iii ahan its benefits, sd unite 'tr calliug hoerdiately. It healed rapidly, and left very littie scar.
blesaed.- No motin has discharged! ber dut> t ber CHAs. FosTa, 420 Broad St., Philada"
suffetrig little one, iu Car opinion, until she ias Thileis merci' a sample of what' the Mustang'

. h e. ,sLiniaent will do. *It is invaluable in aIl cases of
given. it the boneit. cf rse. Winstow'sSootinig wounds, swellings, sprains, "cuts, braises, spavins,
Syrup. . Try il, .mothers-TaY , iT Now.-Ludies etc , elither upon man or beast.
-VisitorpNew York City. Beware of couaterfeits. Nons ia genuine unless

Be sure and call for wrapped in fine steel-plate engravinge, bearing the
"MRS. WINSLQW'S SDOTIlNG STRUP. signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and ino

• private stamp of D lAns r s & Co., New York.
llddangerous imitations.SARATOGASPRING'WATER,soid by aillDrug.

Scir. by all Druggiss. 25 cents a bottle gists.
April, 1807. - 2M

Wrr a t Ai,BRIarTo'rE SUaÂ-Ca0 rD PILL a Poru-
LAIt MEDiciN f?-Because' they relieve the bowels,
tone the sromach, regulate the liver, and promote the
general vigor of the system, without causing pain-
Because their action is not followed by increased
consîipation and the necessity for larger doses -
Becase th'ey' are a safe cathartic for the weakest, as
well as active enoughto relax the -zonstipatedl pas.
sages in the strongest. Because they create an ap-
petite and revive the mental energies Becase they
never produce; tenesamu, but sot like a healing balm
ou ci iirritated 'membranes of the stomach and intes'
tines. Because ne mineral. ingredient pollutes the
pure vegetable, antibilious, and aperient substauces
o which lhey are composeS. Because they act in
harmony with - nature, and without violence. Be-
cause.no human lbeng vo everused them ias been
disappointed in the effects. And, finally, because
they are a family medicine, for which there is no sub-
stitute. 412

They are put up in glasa vils, and will keep la
suy climate. In all cases arising from, oraggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be used an conuection with the Pills.

J. F. Senry & Co. Montreal, Generaiagents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell,Devidson & CO, K. Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
i. Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi.
ciue.
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Apil 6, lg7. 3-un.

Al who value a 'beautifnl bead of hair, and its
preser.vation from prematuro baldaess and turning
gray, will not fail ta use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
It makes the hirric, Eoft and glossy, eradicates
dandruff, and causes the hair te grow with luxurious
beauty. It is sold everywhre.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gists.

WuA'r Dan IrI -A young lady, returning ta her
country home after a soiourn of a few monthE in
New York, was hardly recognized by her friends.
Il place of a rustic, flushed lace, she had a soft, ruby
complexion, cf almost marble smoothness; and in-
stead of 22, sie really appeared but 17. She told
them plainly se used Hagau's Magnolia Balm, and
would not be without it. Any lady cao improve ber
personal appearance very mach by' using this article.
It can be ordered ofany drnggist for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, told by all Drug-
gists,

Heimstreet's inimitable Hair Coloring has been
steadily growing in favor for over tweunty years.
It acts upon the absor bents at the roolt of the hain,
and changes i te its original color by degres.
AIL instantaneous dyea deaden and injure the bair.
Heimstreet's is net a dye, but ia certain in its resulis,
promotes its growth, and is a beantiful Haia Das j
sien. Price 50 cents and $. Sold by all dealers. '

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gista.

LyoN's EXTRACT oF PURcE JaBCA GINxna-for
Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Beadache,

holera Morbs, &c., were a warmilg is required.
Its carefal preparation and entire purity makes it a
cheap and :reliablo a:ticle for culinary urposes,
Sold vcerywihare, at d0 cents per bottle.,

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gista.

BARNES, HENRY & CO., Montreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BaRNES k Co.,
New York.

CL±aExoT, Fayette 0c. Iowa.

- B Ma. Batos;
-DaR Sa, t

Mrs.'Grinnellbrought bome witlh2eràje bottle of
fö'Yel pni'Hia'iHr'- Restorati'teon brrturn
'fiaNew Yk;i-i bafris'ttied the co6mpund on My

lgvhich-ad'bci'e primatuirely 'grayaud from'
tW'èfect itrodbcëd ge' l tposesses merite

REv54Taadn -GalNNELLï.
Bof d b>'ilDiWjglÏ eery where.t 't

BARNSEs, H nt & Co., Agents.
SMontreal, C.E.

GRAYS WILD FLOWER& OF, ERIN.
Tre large demanda for thi delicate, laeting sand re-
freshing.Perfume provea that h ithas already,. become
a favorite.with tUe public.; No.lady. of beauty or
faehion sould be witbout a bottIe on her toilet table.

It Nili be found for Sale at the, following. Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & Bolton, Evans, Mercer-à Co,
Picanit & Sons, R S Latham, T D Reed, &o., and at
the Phriocf the Preprietor.

Physician's prescriptions carefully compouded
with the finest Drugs and Chemicals. A' large eup-
piy of Herbesand Boots from the Society af Shakers
jsst received.;

HENRY R. GRAY,

t . pensink d Farily Chemist,
144 St. LaWrence Main Street.

stbied1859.), .. 4.,.'

GLASGOW "DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, ontreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. oAMLIN'S Rémeiiies for'the cure cf Choiera,
*ithifull directions for use, compefe, pijos 75 cents.
Orderfroi the coîntry attended 'to on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Sabsriber has 'the fol-
liowing articles on V and and for sale:-Chloride of
Lime, Ceppéras, Bird's Disinfecting ePoWder, Barnett's
Plulai, ond'y, Fluid, English Camphor, ko., &o.

CORCENTRATED LU. -- Tins article viii aise
ho found s poworful diîsinfecî.ing egent, epelal>'
for Ceespools sud drains, used la ic proportions af
One pound ta ten gallons of water.

Fresi Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oil 2e Od
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &o., .o.

.., J. A. BARtTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dare Street, Montreal.

THE MART.-$4000 WORTI HOFO
Cheap Winceys, 10d, 1, la 3d and la 6d.
Best Winceys, la9d, 29, and 2a 6d.
Fancy Dress Goods, 7di 9d,1s and la Gd

- Irish Poplins, la 9d, 29, and 2s Gd
Frenclr Meninoes, 2 s35 ,3s Gd and 4e

*Cobourge lOd. le sud la 3d -1
Large atcok o Flannels, Blankeats, losiery, Gloves,

Woollen Goode &o.
t3Gentlemen's Olothig cf every description in

stock or made to ordér.
J.A. RAFTER,

31 St. Lawrence Main Street.
.i

MERCH ANT TAILORING at the MART.-Genlte-
men about orderiog Soits will save fally 20 per cent.
at the MART, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

An excellent Stock of READ Y-MADE.CLOTHING
ln ail aizes.

It- Experienced Artist engaged. Perfect Fits

J. A. RAPTER.
12m

GENTLE&IEN'S FALL SUITS OF REAVY T WEED,
well made to order for $11. Ready.made Pants $250
to $3.00; Veste $1,50 and $2 00; large stock Boys,Olothing, ready.made. very cbeap at the MART, 31
St. Lawrenee Main Street.

J. A RAFTER.

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Public
Ibstitut on Uniforme, contracted-for at the Mart, J.A.
BAFTl'S, 31 St.Lawrence Main Street. First
clase Cutters of experience and ability engaged.

WANTED.-Parties requiring Fashionable Fall and
Winter Suite of Tweed, ALb wooL, cau bave the same
made to order for $11 by calling at the MAI, 31 St,
Lawrence Main Street (J. A. RAFTER.)

SEE TEE RUSE TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen onu have fashionable Panta for $3J .
Stylish Veste at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6a3d.

RAFTERIS STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
lOth on tie right from Oraig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12M.

CibLERA.

A CERTAIN JURE FOR THIS DISEASE
.IMiY BE FOUND 1N TJIE USE ORF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
FEG.E TABLE PAiN KILLER.

MANHATTAN, Kaussa, April 17, 1866.
Gentlemen- ' • I want to say a little more

about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable
Medicine, ari always keep it on hand. i have tra.
velled a good dealaince i have been in Kanss, and
never without takiug it with me. l aMy practice I
used it freely for the Asiatic Choiera in 1849, and
with better success than any other medicine. I also
used it bers for cholera la 1855, with the same good
results.

Yours traly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

SI regret to say to say that the Choiera
has prevailed here of late to a tearful extent. For
the last three weeks, from ten to fifty or sixty fatal
cases eacbday have been reported. Ishould addthat
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission House
has been used with considerable succesa during this
epidemie. If taken in season, it is generally effec-
tire la checking tIre disease.

REV. CHABLES HARDING,
* Sholapore, India,.

Tia certifies that I have user! Perry .Davis' Vege-
tabla Pote Kier, withr great saccess, lu cases c
choiera infaaturu commoa biowel compîaint, bren-
cbitis, coughis, colde, &c:, sud would ètheerfùllyrc-
commend it ns a valuabte famil>' medicine

* BEY. JAS. C,. BOOMER.
Mfesars. Penry Davis & Son:--en Sirs-Hving

xritnessed the beneficial effects af yonr Pain Killecr ilu
several cases af.Dyseùtery and! Choiera Merlins wihin
a few weeka past, sud deemring it an aut of benoe.
lenco te thre suffering, I wouild most -cheerfully re.
commeund ils use te snob as nia>' liceuffering from
the aforementioned or similar diseases, s a afu ard
effectuai remedy>.

.REY. EDWABPD.K. FULLER.
Theo nsing tirs Pain Hiez. hour! atn-ic> ch

serve thra fellewiug directicuse t a ie o.

At the commencement cf tire. disesase ,take a tes.

bati freely acas tie sto acbr ad waer wand tire
PanKillon élsar " * .'

Should tire diarrboes and! crampe coutinue, repeat

dadful soe y hae behe ked su tich patiet
relieved in the carse 6f a fe&hoursé

N.B'.EBè sure and gét the genuinearticic;le aiLdut
le recommended by those-'vhoà h 'au1éo the Pain
Kil'er for thre éboera, h't in--%imî éin es the Pa.
tient take"tô"(o 'ió"'a'' fulßÏniad .et

The Pain Killer i sold every whr b i D'?ioggisIs
andG Gnntry Store-Keepers.
*f-'.PUCE, 15 ots.i 25 ets. an< 50 ci, per bottle.
Ordera sbould bè1ddisèdtF r

PERRY DAVIS & SON,
Manufacturers sud Proprietors,

>MoxvnaL, C.E

CONVENTt
i - -or

V 1 L L.A - AÀNN.
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL CANAD
This Institution contains in its plan of edUcation

every thing required ta formYoung Girls teovirtue,
and the sciences becoming their condItion. "The
diet la wholesome and abunde.nt, lu ieknese as in
health, their wants will be diligently. supplied, and
vigilant care will be taken of them at ail times a d in
all plaees. Constant application will b.gW e' o
habituate them te order and cleauliness, i a word te
every thing that constitutes a good education.

This House is fituated on the splendid property of
the late Governor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughnawàga.-
The means of communication te Upper Canada and
United States are of easy access,

A mognfficent Gardon, and very pleasant Play-
Ground, well planted with trees, are at the disposi-
tion of the-Young Ladies. 'i

The Course of Instruction lain bcth la4iguages,
French and Engliah.

There la a particular Course in English for
Pupils who w!sh ta study only tbis language.

Particular'attention is pald, te ,the health.
The Branches taught are: Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Histirry, Mythology, Polite
Lirerature, Geography, Deuacetie Economy, Plain
anr Fcy Nedie Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
àhae- Piano, Ratp.

The Superior Course comprises: Philesophy,
Bolanic, Zoology, Mineralogy, Practical CLemislry,
.Bstronomny, &c., &tc.

TERMS.
(PAYABLEBY QDARTER AND [ nADvANc).

Board, per annunt..............$80.00
Washing.......................... 10.00
Iiusic-Piano..................20.00

" Harp ..................... Extra.
Drawing.......................... 10.00
Bedscead, Desk.................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding.................. 6.00

The Scholastic Year is not less than 10 months.
No deduction la inade for a Ppi! withdrawn befere

the expiration i' taeQuarter, except for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORM.
In Sommer, Light Blue Dress with Cape. One

plain White Dress, with Cape.
la Winter, Dark Bine Dress, with Cape.
July, 5, 1866. 12M

PROSPECTUS

or

MASSON COLLEGEe
TERREBONNE,

NEAR M O N T R E AL.
THE object of this institution je te give ta the youth
of thiscountry a practical education in the French
sud English languages.

The course.of instruction embraces the followicg
branches, via :-Reading, Writing, French and
Englash Gramamar, Geography, History, Aritbmetic,
Bock Keeping, Practical Geometry, Architecture,
Music, and Drawing.

The course e et five years, commencing by an
Elementary classelu wbich pupils of seven years are
commonly ndmitted.

Every pupil capable of studying, and furnishud
with good moral recommendations, la received in the
institution without distinction of religion ; strict con
formity ta the raies and discipline of the house be-
iug required offalt.

Ail matters are studied in English as wll asain
French, in arder that he pupil may become
proficient in both languages.

?articular attention le givon ta the teaching of
French ta the Englisb pupils, a professor being
apecially charged with that branch; their progress
is rapid, as niay be known from the fact, that muany
vira, at the commoocemeut, know flot a word of
French, were, toards n eend of the year, able te
speak and write it tolerably well.

This institution is under the direction of five priests
12 Ecclesiastics residing in the bouse, and four lay
professor,

Pupils are boarded in the bouse; bed and bedding
furnished at the desire of the parents.

Particule.r attention ia paid to the food, health and
cleanliness of the scholars, and all that pertains te
their religious, mora ,and domestic edocatlon.

TERMS,
(PAYABLS QUARTBRLY tri ADVANOE).

Board and Tuition.........80 per annuem.
Bedstead, Bed & Bodding .... 6 do.
Waahing..-.............. 6 do.
Music and Plano............20 do
Drawing à ,................... 6 do.
N B.-The College costume consista in a Blue

Frock Coat, with white cord, and a Blue Sah.
Terrebonne, situated on, and commanding a

beautiful view of the river of Jeans, le fifteen miles
from Montreal. In the summer season, a comfortable
steamer plies regularly between these two loclities
whicb are aise connected by a macadamized rond.

Nov. 22, 1806. 5w.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAfRVIS COLLEGE, MOV TRELAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College la conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opered on the 20th cf September, 1848, iL vas
incorporated! by' an Acd of' Provincial Parliaument ln
1852, , fter adding a course ot Lawe te its teaching
department.

Tire course cf instruction, cf whichi Religion forma.
the leaSing object, la divlded jute two sections, the
Clasaical sud tho Commercial Courses.

Thre former ombraces the Qreek, Latin,Frenchsad
English languxagea, sud terminatas itha Philosophy>.

-lI the latter, Frencb sud Englih are tdis ouily
lanagea taught ; s special attention la given te
Book-keeping and whatever else may' fit saouth for
Commercial pureuits.

Besidea, the Students cf eliher section learn, each
anc accordiug te his talent sud degres, History> snd
Gegraphy, Arithmxetn or highrer branches cf
Mathematics, Literatuireasud Natural Scien cée.

Mnsic and other Fine Arts ar-e taughit only au s
special demand! cf parente ; they' ferrm extra chargea.

There arc, moreover, Elemientary' and Preparatory'
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
Fer Day Scholars... 3.00 per month.

For Boardera..........15:00'
Bookasuad Stationary', Washing, Bcd, an4Qedding

as weil as thre Physician's Focs, formncxtrae charges,

* 1. 7& J . ILGO0REe
.1IPORTERS AND MANUFACTURM ERS

£ NPf N BsC n z ]

. SdTBEDRL BO .H h
NO. 269 AND 376 NOTRE AXtJSef2EET

MONTREAL.
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